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MISSOULA--Five UM wrestlers came through with strong performances in the

orthern Idaho

University Takedown Tournament last weekend.
Coach J ohn Jerrim said UM had as many wrestlers place in the top six as any
team there and probably was the second best team in the tourney.

Northern Idaho,

a national junior college power, was rated the top team by Jerrim.
The tournament was broken down into eight weight classes with no team points
kept .

Individual matches were scored on the number of takedowns earned in each three

minutes .

Ties were decided on the basis of which wrestler got the first takedown.

The only UM champ was Jim Clowes at 168.
his opponents, Jerrim said.

He went 6-0 and "just overpowered"

Clowes was third in the Big Sky last year at 167.

Sophomore Mike Pantzlaff was second at 200 pounds (5-l), senior Glenn

elson was

third at 124 (3-2), freshman Lamont Roth was third at 157 (5-2) and transfer Dan
Creveling was third at 180 (3-3).
Jerrim said Roth, from Bettendorf, Iowa, "wrestled exceptionally well and showed
a lot of promise for a freshman."
Creveling also drew praise from Jerrim.

"He was a surprise.

Ile had a lot of

stamina and wrestled against good people," .Jerrim said.
Montana will open its regular season at the Montana State Open on December 2
and 3 in Bozeman.

Jerrim said the team will install its offensive strategy and work

on moves from a disadvantaged position.
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